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B-lineage lymphoid neoplasms, like other tumors, are generally assumed to rep-
resent monoclonal expansions from a single transformed parent cell . Theseneoplasms
should therefore contain no more than two configurations of rearranged DNA for
each Ig gene, that is, one rearrangement for each oftwo alleles (1, 2) . However, ex-
ceptions to the latter rule appear to exist . Using hybridization probes for IgDNA
in Southern blot analyses, anumber ofB lymphoid tumors havebeen shown to con-
tain more than two rearranged bands for each Ig gene (3, 5). One explanation for
these findings is based on recent studies that have demonstrated that the Ig genes
ofsome B cell neoplasms undergo extensive somatic hypermutation (6, 7) . Occa-
sionally these point mutations affect restriction enzyme cleavage sites in or around
rearranged Ig genes, giving rise to additional nongermline bands in Southern blot
analyses of Ig DNA (6-8) . An alternative explanation for excess rearranged bands
in B-lineage neoplasms is that 5'V regions may replace previously rearranged V
regions at theVD joint, as noted in certain murine pre-13 cell lines (9, 10) . Still an-
other explanation is that such tumors may arise from stem cells with unrearranged
germline configurations of Ig genes that subsequently rearrange independently in
clonal descendents of theoriginal transformed cell . Finally, it couldbe that B-lineage
neoplasms may occasionally develop from two or more separate cells .
In this report, we describe our analysis of these issues in human B-lineage acute
lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL).' This leukemia, the most common cancer of chil-
dren, is usually composed of neoplastic B cell precursors possessing rearranged Ig
genesbut lacking surface Ig (11, 12). Our investigation indicates that cases of13-lineage
ALL show greater than two clonal, rearranged Ig heavy chain gene bands far more
frequently than any other 13-lineage neoplasm yet described . To determine the origin
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ofthese extra bands we have molecularly cloned and sequenced Ig heavy chain DNA
from two such cases containing three and seven rearranged bands, respectively. Our
data indicate that different bands are attributable to unique recombinations of specific
V, D, andJ sequences and generally do not seem to represent replacement V region
rearrangements. V region segments from two particular V region families
predominated in these rearrangements. In addition, by comparing multiple copies
ofthe same gene rearrangement from different cellswithin the tumors, we have found
that somatic hypermutation within the Ig heavy chain gene is exceedingly rare in
the B cell precursors that compose these neoplasms. These studies suggest that Ig
heavy chain genes continue to rearrange within the neoplastic cells of some cases
ofB-lineage ALL and that in such cases these tumors may arise from B cell precursors
at a stem cell stage of differentiation.
Materials and Methods
Leukemic Cells.
￿
Malignant cells were obtained from patients with ALL at the time of ini-
tial presentation or relapse after informed consent was obtained. Specimens were obtained
from bone marrow aspirates as well as peripheral blood, and only specimens containing >800 Io
malignant cellswere used in this study. The diagnosis of ALL in each case was established
by standard morphologic and histochemical parameters basedupon examination of smears
of peripheral bloodand bone marrow aspirates. The B lineage ofthese leukemias wasconfirmed
by immunophenotyping studies. Blast cells from 37 of38 cases expressed HLA-DR antigens
and all failed to express cell surface Ig or a variety of T cell antigens (CD 3, 4, 5, 7, 8). In
general, blast cells were found to lack CD 20, but all expressed the B-lineage antigens CD
19 and 24; 20 of 23 cases tested expressed CD 10, the common acute lymphocytic leukemia
antigen (CALLA) (13). Five of 12 cases examined expressed cytoplasmic p heavy chains. Cells
were cryopreserved at -196°C in 10% DMSO and 10% FCS before analysis.
Southern Blot Analysis and Library Construction.
￿
High molecular weight genomic DNA was
isolated and analyzed using Southern blot techniques that have been described (2). Hybrid-
ization probes used included human J., C,,, C%, (2), J,, (14), Cp (15), and Jy (15, 16). DNA
inserts for specific libraries were prepared from Eco RI-digested leukemic DNA electrophoresed
in 0.8% agarose gels. DNA fragments for cloning were electroeluted from gel slices which
measured 1 cm on each side of the desired band as determined by analytical Southern blot.
Eco RI inserts of <11 kb were ligated into the chromosomal arms of phage vector X607 and
larger inserts were ligated into XEmbl 3. After in vitro packaging of ligated DNAs (Giga-
pack; Stratagene Cloning Systems, La Jolla, CA), 106 recombinant phages of the unamplified
library were plated on Escherichia coli LE392 or on the selective E. coli strain Hfl and 10 plates
were screened by hybridization with the JN region probe (2), according to the method of
Benton and Davis (17) usingnylon membranes. For each library a minimum of six indepen-
dent phages that hybridized to the probe were plaque purified by three successive platings
and DNA from these independent phage isolates were then subcloned for DNA sequencing.
DNA Sequencing.
￿
Eco RI inserts were removed from phage DNA using Eco RI plus Hind
III and fragments that contained the JH region by Southern blot analysis were isolated and
further digested with Bst EII, which cleaves within each JN region except J4. Fragment ends
were blunted using T4 DNA polymerase and the rearranged fragment not corresponding
to any Bst EII fragment from germline JH region DNA was isolated and ligated into M13
mp18 phage DNA vectors. DNA sequences of both strands of the M13 inserts were deter-
mined by the method of Sanger et al. (18).
Identification ofClonal Origins ofIsolated VRegions.
￿
DNA sequences upstream from the var-
ious V or D regions cloned in Eco RI libraries from the TD leukemia were used to probe
genomic Southern blots of Hind III-digested DNA to correlate Eco RI and Hind III bands
for each rearrangement. Hind III-Bst EII fragments from Eco RI inserts were blunted using
T4 DNA polymerase, cloned into the Hinc 11 site ofthe plasmid pUC18 and amplified. Frag-BIRD ET AL.
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mentscut from the 5' noncoding region ofHind III-Bst EII fragments foreach VDJ or DJ
rearrangement were individually labeled, and used as probes on Southern blots of Hind
III-digested human sperm DNA to identify nonrepetitive sequence probes that hybridized
tooneor afew germlinefragments. Theseprobeswerethenusedtoexamine Hind III-digested
DNAfromtheTDleukemia. Southern blotshybridized withspecific 5'Vregion probes were
later washed to remove the hybridization signal and then wererehybridizedwith theJ probe
to assign each V region to a rearrangement on the J.-probed blot.
Results
Multiple Ig Heavy Chain Gene Rearrangement Patterns in ALL.
￿
Tissues from 38 cases
ofB-lineageALL were analyzedforrearrangements ofIgheavychainDNA. Genomic
DNA isolated from bone marrow and blood samples were digested separately with
Eco RI and Barn HI restriction enzymes, andalsowith HindIII restrictionenzyme
in 11 cases. Ig DNA bands were detected on Southern blot analysis ofthese digests
byhybridization either with a6.5-kb Barn HI-Hind III DNA fragment containing
the entire humanJH region (2) or a 0.7-kb Bgl II-Hind III DNA fragment con-
taining the human heavy chain enhancer region (4). 11 of 38 cases (29%) showed
more than two rearranged Ig heavy chain bands in analyses with at least one en-
zyme. Ofthe remaining cases, 11 showed only one rearranged heavy chain band,
16 showed two rearranged bands, and nearly all samplescontained considerably less
intense bands correspondingto Ig heavy chain genes in the germline configuration.
Those samples with more than two rearranged heavy chain bands showed no ob-
vious associationwith thetypeofspecimen (peripheralblood orbonemarrow), time
ofbiopsy (diagnosisor relapse), immunophenotypic features, orclinical course com-
pared with all other samples analyzed.
To distinguishbetween somaticpoint mutation, separate VDJjoiningevents, and
other possible explanations for finding more than two rearranged Ig heavy chain
gene bands in these specimens, two patient samples (AW and TD) were selected
for more intensive study, including Ig DNA cloning and nucleotide sequence anal-
ysis. The leukemiccellsfrompatient AW were isolated from peripheral bloodsamples
taken at relapse. Immunophenotypically, these cells expressed cytoplasmic p heavy
chain protein, characteristic ofpre-B cells (19). Southern blot analysis showed three
apparent rearranged Ig heavy chain bands (Fig. 1). The combination of germline
hybridization patterns for DNA probed with CK (2) and a rearrangement detected
by a JK probe (5, 14) suggested that a x allele in this patient had aberrantly rear-
ranged and subsequently deleted its CK gene region (20) in some portion of the
tumor population. For the X light chain analysis, the high molecular weight band
present in Eco RI-digested DNA from AW but not in germline DNA from an un-
related individual was probably afrequently observed Eco RIpolymorphism rather
than a rearranged X chain gene. Pst I-digested DNA from AW confirmed that the
X chain genes were in the germline configuration.
Cells from patient TD were taken from the bone marrow at the time of initial
diagnosis. These cells lacked cytoplasmic p heavy chain protein. Analyses ofDNA
from these cells showed four apparent Ig heavy chain gene rearrangements using
Eco RI digestion, while analysis using Hind III detected a total ofseven rearrange-
ments. DNA probed with both CK and JK probes showed germline bands of de-
creased intensitycompared withthebandsdetected in equal amounts ofDNA from23 2
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FIGURE 1 .
￿
Southern blot analyses of leukemic DNAs from patients AW and TD. (a) Genomic
DNAs were digested with the restriction enzymes indicated at the bottom ofeach lane; RI, Eco
RI ; H3, Hind III; B, Bam HI ; and Pst, Pst I . Hybridization probes used for Southern blot anal-
yses are indicated above the lanes. In all cases, germline DNA samples extracted from human
sperm were digested andanalyzed in adjacent lanes to verify the positiony of unrearranged bands
(data not shown) . The sizes of unrearntnged, germline bands are shown in kilobases. Arrows
appear alongside clonally rearranged bands. (b)Summary ofSouthern blot and immunopheno-
type analysis . Calla, common ALL antigen (CD10) ; cyt I+ = cytoplasmic p heavy chain protein
as indicated by immunophenotyping; sIg - cell surface p Ig; X, ic, surface Ig light chains; T,
T cell surface antigens ; R, rearrangements.BIRD ET AL.
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FIGURE 2 .
￿
DNAsequences ofVDJrearrangements fromAW leukemicDNA.At the left is shown
aSouthern blot autoradiogram ofAW leukemic DNA digested with Eco RI restriction enzyme
and hybridized with theJprobe. The sizes ofrearranged bands are given in kilobases . Sequences
were cloned as two size-fractionated libraries (13kb and 9-10 kb) from EcoRI-digestedAW leu-
kemicDNA. DNA sequences of the three different rearrangements from AW leukemic DNA
areshown in the middle of the figure. The number of copies sequenced in each case, indicated
at the right, denotes the number of individual clones from the library which yielded identical
sequences. DifferentVregion sequences are labeled x, y, and zandjregion sequences are num-
bered based on previously identified sequences (21) . Frameshift rearrangements were identified
by translation oftheDNAsequence in all three frames andalignment withknownVandJregion
amino acid sequences.
other patient samples . This result could reflect deletion of x alleles, or possibly the
loss ofchromosome 2 in some of thetumor cells. Xchain genes in the leukemic DNA
of TD were in the germline configuration . DNAs from both patient samples con-
tained germline 0T cell receptor genes and two clonal rearrangements each for the
y T cell receptor genes.
CloningofIg Heavy Chain Gene Rearrangements.
￿
Size-selected genomicDNAlibraries
were made for Ig heavy chain gene rearrangements detected by Southern blot anal-
ysis using Eco RI-digested leukemicDNA and theJH probe . DNA fragments cor=
responding to each rearranged JH band were cloned in individual libraries, except
for the two lower bands fromAW and the two higher bands from TD, for which
mixed libraries were made. Recombinant phage libraries were plated and screened
using theJH probe without prior amplification of the phage, so that multiple, un-
related isolates of IgDNA representing the same rearrangementfrom differentlym-
phocytes could be analyzed in most cases .
Restriction site analysis and subcloning ofDNA representing the three heavychain
bands from AW and the two lower bands from TD were straightforward, yielding
homogeneously sizedDNAfragments foreach band. 13 independently isolated phages
were analyzed from the mixed library representing the higher two Eco RI bands
ofTD. Combined Eco RI plus Hind III digestion of insert DNAs from this library
revealed three rather than the two expected size classes of insert DNAs hybridizing
to theJH probe . Further restriction analysis with Bst EII endonuclease, whichcleaves
within each JH region except J4 and liberates a 5' rearrangement-specific fragment,234 Ig GENE REARRANGEMENTS IN B PRECURSOR LEUKEMIA
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AW Vx QVQLVRSGGGWQPGRSLRLSCAASGFTFSSYGWRWVRQRPGKGLEWVAVISY--DGSNKYYADSVKGRFTISRDNSRNTLYLQIMSLRARDTAVYYCAK
AW VY QLQQSGPGLVKPSQTLSLTCAISGDSVSSNSAAWNWIROSPSRGLSWLGRTYYR-SKWYNDYAVSVKSRITINPDTSKNQPSLQLNSVTPRDTAVYYCAR
AW Vy QLQESGSGLVKPSQTLSLTCJIVSGGSISSGGYSWSWIRQPPGRGLEWIGYIY---HSGSTYYNPSLKSRVTISVDRSKWQFSLKLSSVTAADTAVYYCAR
TD V EVQLVQSGAEVKKPGESLRISCKGSGYSFTSYWISWVRQt4PGKGLEWWGItIDP--SDSYTNYSPSFQGHVTISADKSISTAYLQWSSLKASDTAMYYCAR
I'D Vo QVQLVES000VVQPGRSLRLSCAASGFTFSSYAIMWVRQAPGKGLEWVAVISY--DGSNKYYADSVKGRPTISRDNSKNTLYX.QIMSLRARDTAVY----
TD VP EVQLVES000LVQPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFSSYWWEWVRQAPGKGLVWVSRINR--CGSSTTYADSVKGRPTISRDRAENTLYLQWBLRAEDTAVYYCAR
TD V9 EVQLVES000LVQPGGSLKLSCAASGFTFSGSAWHWVRQASGKGLHWVGRIRSKANSYATAYAASVKGRPTISRDDSKRTAYLQMSLKTEDTAVYYCTR
i'D VI KVQLVESGGGLVQPGGSLRLSCAASGFTFSSYNNSWVRQAMKGLEWVANIKQ--DGSEKYYVDSVKGRFTISRDNAKNSLYLQIRISLAARDTAVYYCAR
CDR1 CDR2
FIGURE 3 .
￿
Human V region amino acid sequences isolated from DNA rearrangements from
AW and TD leukemic DNAs. Consensus amino acidsare shown in bold. V region are labeled
with the patient's initials and the letter designations in Figs. 2 and 4. V region sequences have
not been previously identified based on comparison to published sequences (20). CDR, com-
plementarity-determining regions.
revealed five size classes from the 13 clones analyzed. These findings presumably
resulted from comigration of several similarly sized, rearranged Ig heavy chain gene
fragments in the original Eco RI Southern blot. DNA fragments from each of the
five size classes were subcloned into M13 vectors and sequenced.
Nucleotide SequenceAnalysis ofIg Heavy Chain Genesfrom Patient AW .
￿
Comparison
of nucleotide sequence of each of the three Ig heavy chain genes from AW showed
three unrelated VDJ gene arrangements (Fig. 2). Deduced translation of the cloned
sequences suggested that the ti13-kb and 10-kb rearranged bands from theSouthern
blot represented rearrangements that had frameshift mutations at the VDJ joint,
such that translation of a functional heavy chainpolypeptide was not possible. Trans-
lation of the sequence from the -9-kb band throughout the VDJ region suggested
that this may have been a functional rearrangement, consistent with the detection
of w chain production in this patient's leukemic cells. Allthree V regions sequenced
shared aminoacid homology with a consensus Vregion sequence (Fig. 3) (21). Each
V region wasjoined to different D andJ regions as indicated by the presence of
nucleotide sequence that matched knownJ region sequences (22) and a stretch of
nonV, non-J sequence lying between recognizable V andJ regions. For each of the
three rearrangements characterized, the nucleotide sequences of multiple indepen-
dent isolates of the VDJ rearrangement (two isolates of the 13-kb rearrangement
and five isolates each of the 10-kb and 9-kb rearrangements) were sequenced and
were found to be identical.
To verify that bands in leukemic DNA samples at germline positions were not
dueto rearrangements that happened to migrate at thegermline position, aBglII-Bam
HI fragment (5' JH probe) subcloned from the JH probe was used to analyze
Southern blots of the leukemic DNAs. This probe contains DNA lying exclusively
5' of theJHt region. Rearranged fragments delete this sequence in the course of DJ
joining. Therefore, detectionin leukemic DNAof aband that appeared at the germ-
line position and hybridized with the same ratio of intensities using theJH and 5'
JH probes as compared with hybridizationby germline bands in human sperm DNA
indicatedthat thebandswere derivedfrom unrearranged Ig heavy chain gene DNA
(data not shown).BIRD ET AL .
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FIGURE 4 .
￿
DNA sequences of VDJ rearrangements from TD leukemic DNA. Sequences were
cloned as three size-fractionated Eco RI libraries (14, 11, and 8 kb) . Rearrangements a-e were
isolated from the library that containedN14-kb fragments, rearrangementffrom the 11-kb library,
and rearrangementg from the 8-kb library. DifferentV andJ region sequences are indicated
using subscripts andrearrangements are labeled a-g . Frameshift rearrangements were identified
by translationofthe DNAsequence in all three frames andalignmentwith knownVandjregion
amino acid sequences. Nucleotides are highlighted in bold letters where there is apparent se-
quence relatedness between different rearrangements (see Results) . In rearrangementg, nonamer
and heptamer sequences separated by 12 nucleotides, consistent with signals for recombinase
action in VDJ rearrangement are underlined . Theheptamer TACTGTG hasbeen underlined
in rearrangementf .
Nucleotide Sequence Analysis ofIg Heavy Chain Genesfrom Patient TD.
￿
In patient TD,
the rearrangement corresponding to the lowest (N8 kb) band from the Eco RI
genomic Southern blot appeared to have resulted from a DJsjoining event. This
rearrangement is labeledg in Fig. 4. Nucleotide sequence upstream ofthis DJ gene
segment did not share amino acid coding homology with V region sequences but
matched germline sequence previously described 5' of a human D region (23) .
The middle (11 kb) Eco RI band of TD resulted from a VDJ3 rearrangement,
as determined from the homology of the deduced amino acid sequence to known
V regions (Fig . 3) and the published nucleotide sequence of theJ3 region . This rear-
rangement is labeledfin Fig . 4. 42 nucleotides includinga presumedD region plus
N sequences lay between theV andJ3 regions. This sequence shifts the amino acid
sequence into a nonfunctional reading frame between the V and J3 regions . Se-
quence from five isolates of this rearrangement were identical .
TheVDJ rearrangements found in8 of 13 isolates examined from the highest (ti14
kb) group of rearranged Eco RI bands were also identical . This rearrangement, la-236
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FIGURE 5 .
￿
Southern blot analysis ofTD leukemicDNA using specificV region probes . Genomic
DNAs were cut with Hind III and run equal lengths on 0.8 agarose gels for Southern transfer
to nylon membranes. Strips ofmembrane were then hybridized with different upstream 5' V or
D region probes (denoted at the top ofeach lane) and autoradiographed. The hybridization signal
was then removed and the same strips were rehybridized with JH probe (as in far left lane) to
identify corresponding bands . Germline hybridization patterns are shown in lanes marked G
and rearrangements in TD leukemicDNA are shown in lanes marked L . V region designations
match those from Fig . 4; theD region probe Dq was isolated from rearrangement g. The ? symbol
indicates a rearrangement not cloned or sequenced . The germline DNA used in this analysis
contains a commonly detected polymorphic doublet of bands at -3 .5 kb in the J autoradio-
gram at the left. The asterisk in lane Vn denotes a probable polymorphic germline band .
beled c, used the same apparent DJs joint as rearrangementf, although the two rear-
rangements contain differentV regions . Matching nucleotide sequences extended
18 nucleotides upstream ofa common DJ3joint in both rearrangementsfand c . In
addition, theV region from rearrangement c appeared to be truncated at the 3'end
by 12 nucleotides compared with most cloned V regions, resulting in the creation
of an in-frame termination codon adjacent to the VD joint .
DNA of five other isolates from the library containing the 14-kb Eco RI group
of rearranged bands were sequenced and these were found to have resulted from
four different VDJ gene arrangements . One isolate, labeled rearrangement d, con-
tained a VDJ rearrangement that used the same apparent DJsjoint used in rear-
rangement g, which lacked aV region . 15 identical nucleotides extended upstream
from the common DJs joint. Three other isolates from the 14-kb group contained
rearrangements that also involved J6 ; however, they were distinct from rearrange-
ments dandkin that they used differentV and D regions and had different points
of recombination into the J6 sequence . Two of these three isolates, designated asBIRD ET AL.
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the single rearrangement e in Fig. 4, were identical to one another throughout the
entire VDJ region ; the third is labeled rearrangement b . The last isolate, designated
rearrangement a, contained a VDJ4 rearrangement that used the sameV region as
rearrangement b, but included differentDand J region sequences. None ofthe rear-
rangements a, b, d, or eappeared to have non-sense codons thatwould prevent trans-
lation of functionalVDJ protein, although a, b, and ehad unusually shortD regions
of only one to three amino acids. Possibly mutations outside of the regions of400
nucleotides that have been sequenced may have accounted for the apparent lack of
p heavy chain productionby this patient's cells . Suppression of structurally normal
heavy chain Ig genes could also explain the lack ofobserved cytoplasmic Ig. Alterna-
tively, leukemic populations carrying these lessabundant rearrangements may have
constituted too small a fraction of the cells in this neoplasm to be detected by the
relatively insensitive assayscommonly used to assess cytoplasmic Ig . The predomi-
nant 8-kb, 11-kb, and the major 14-kb rearranged Eco RI Ig heavy chain gene frag-
ments in this patient's leukemic DNA (rearrangement c, f, and g) all had non-sense
codons consistent with the immunophenotypic data .
AllCloned Ig Genesfrom TD Represent Clonal Rearrangementsfrom Leukemic Cells.
￿
Be-
cause several of the Ig gene rearrangements cloned from the 14-kb region of the gel
were not found repetitively in multiple copies as other rearrangements had been,
the question arose as to whether or not these rearrangementshad derived from non-
leukemic B lymphocytes contaminating the leukemic cells . To ensure that the less
abundant 14-kb rearrangements had actually derived from leukemic cells, the fol-
lowing strategy was adopted . As seen in Fig . 1, a Hind III digest ofTD DNA dis-
plays many more rearranged Ig heavy chain gene bands on Southern blot analysis
than the Eco RI digest showed. Each band, even relatively less intense ones, presumably
arose from clonally expanded leukemic cells representing at least 1% of the total
cells in the specimen (1% being the threshold of detection for a clonal population
as a rearranged band in a Southern blot autoradiogram [2]) . Unique sequence hy-
bridization probes were generated from the noncoding-regionDNA 5' ofeach cloned
V orD region (the latter in the case of rearrangement g) . These probes were used
to analyze Hind III digests of unrelated germlineDNA and TD leukemic DNA to
correlate each cloned Eco RI fragment with a clonal rearrangement detected with
a JH probe in the Hind III Southern blot of TD leukemic DNA (Figs . 5 and 6) .
In each case, probes for the cloned Eco RI fragments hybridized to separate Hind
III bands except for 5' probes from rearrangements a and b, which used the same
V region gene and hybridize to the same rearranged band in TD. One minor rear-
ranged Hind III band detected with the JH probe failed to hybridize with any of
the probes generated from the clonalEcoRI fragments and consequently could not
be assigned to an Eco RI fragment or cloned rearrangement .
Discussion
Our data demonstrate that more than two clonal rearrangements of heavy chain
Ig bands can be detected in human B-lineage ALL cells in roughly 30% of cases
when analyses are performed using several restrictionenzymes . Others have recently
made similar observations (24, 25). Occasionally extra rearranged immunoglobulin
bands can be found in other human B cell tumors; however, the incidence of such
extra bands is significantly lower than that seen in B-lineage ALL (roughly 1-5%238
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FIGURE 6 .
￿
Summary of VDJ rearrangements from TD leukemicDNA . GenomicSouthern blots
ofTD leukemic DNAdigested with Eco RI (left) and Hind III (right) were probed with the JH
probe. DNA sequences cloned in three size-fractionated Eco RI libraries were later correlated
with bands on the Hind III-digested Southern blot by probing with specific V region probes
from different clones (see Results and Fig . 4). Rearrangements are lettered a-g, differentVand
D regions are denoted using subscripts n-r, andJ regions are denoted using subscripts 1-5 as
in Fig. 4 . J regions are numbered based on homology to previously identified sequences (21) .
(-) Germline bands, (?) rearrangement not cloned or sequenced .
[SklarJ., et al ., unpublished observations]) . At least a portion of these extra bands
in mature B cell tumors (those containing rearrangements of both heavy and light
chain genes) probably represent somaticmutation events in which apostrearrange-
ment mutation changes the position of a rearranged band in some subpopulation
of the tumor cells (6-8) . By cloning and sequencing DNA contained within rear-
ranged bands of two B-lineageALL cases in this study, we have shown that this is
probably not the case in B-lineage ALL, and that the multiple rearrangements de-
tected in these neoplasms result from unique combinations ofV D, andJ elements .
Several different mechanisms could account forthe presence of multiple Igheavy
chain rearrangements within B-lineageALL. Onepossibility is that the cellswithin
some fraction oftheneoplastic population are polysomic for chromosome 14 . Karyo-
type analyses wereperformed on cellsofpatientAWand several ofthe interpretable
chromosome spreads were in fact trisomic for chromosome 14, suggesting that each
cloned rearrangement inAW may havebeen present on a different chromosome 14
allele in asingle trisomic line oftumor cells . On the otherhand, Southern blot anal-
ysis and genomicDNAcloningindicated that Ig heavy chainDNA in the germline
configuration was particularly abundant inAW leukemicDNA, which wasnot found
to be the case inTDandmost othercases examined by Southern blot analysis . Addi-
tionally, blood samples drawn fromAW were unusually rich in leukemic cells, con-
taining93% CD10+ cells among all peripheral blood leukocytes . This suggested thatBIRD ET AL.
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a chromosome 14 with a heavy chain Ig gene in the germline configuration may
have been present in the leukemic cells of AW If this were the case, the presence
of a total of four leukemia-related heavy chain alleles would suggest the existence
of two distinct malignant subpopulations. The actual number of populations pos-
sessingdifferent Ig heavy chain gene rearrangements cannot be determined on the
basis of the available data andwould probably require cloning of individual tumor
cellseither directly or as hybridswith othercells. Cellsof B-lineageALL aredifficult
to maintain in culture and attempts to grow cells of AW and TD before and after
fusion to mouse myeloma cells were unsuccessful. In any event, assuming that a
single trisomic population of cells existed in AW, chromosome duplication (leading
to trisomy 14) must have occurred before heavy chain gene rearrangement because
each of three rearranged genes in AW used different V, D, andJ elements. Since
chromosomal aneuploidy is usually thought to occuronly aftermalignant transfor-
mation, these resultssuggest that gene rearrangement continues to take place in the
transformed B cell precursors.
Karyotypic informationis notavailableon leukemic cellsofTD becausemetaphase
chromosomes could not be obtained. However, the presence of seven clonal rear-
ranged bands within Southern blots carried out with Hind III digestion of DNA
from this leukemia, together with the confirmation of theorigin of these bands from
separate VDJ rearrangements, suggests that polysomy for chromosome 14 is an un-
likely explanation for the presence of the extra rearranged heavy chain Ig bands.
In addition, densitometric analyses ofSouthern blot autoradiograms (datanot shown)
prepared from TD and human sperm DNA hybridized with probes for chromo-
some 14 (Ig C and CE), chromosome 2 (Ig C,c), chromosome 9 (tcl-3) (26), chro-
mosome 18 (bcl-2) (27), and chromosome 22 (bcr) (28), suggested that chromosome
14 was present on average in fewer than three copies per cell in the TD leukemia.
Anotherformal mechanism that couldpossibly account forthemultiplicity of rear-
ranged Ig heavychain bands in B-lineage ALL is the development ofthese leukemias
from more than one B cell precursor. Recent data on glucose-6-phosphate de-
hydrogenase (G6PD) isotypes in 12 cases of B-lineage ALL from female patients
heterozygous forisotypic formsofthis X -linked enzyme indicate that the greatmajority,
if not allcasesofALL, are monoclonal and arisefrom a single parent cell (29). Since
the incidence of more than two rearranged bands is as high as 30%, these GOD
clonality studies would have been expected to show two clones with reasonably high
probability (>85%) in some casesofALL if our results are due to origin from more
than one parent cell. Alternatively, a multistep transformation (30, 31) is possible
in which a premalignant event occurs in a common progenitor that lacks Ig gene
rearrangements. This partially transformed cell may divide and subsequently rear-
range its Ig heavy chain genes, followed by a second independent transformation
step which gives rise to fully neoplastic cells. In either scenario, evolution of these
tumors still involves a single common parent cell.
Recent data have suggested that VDJ rearrangements are not fixed in all mam-
malian B cells. In vitro analysis of some murine pre-B cell lines has shown that un-
rearranged V region elements may replaceVelements previouslyjoined to DJ rear-
rangements, apparently by usingthe conservedheptarner sequence TACTGTGfound
within the 3' end of most V region elements (9, 10). Such substitution rearrange-
ments could have occurred in the TD leukemia that we have studied, involving the240
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two rearrangements c and fofTD, whichshowed differentV region sequences both
joined to identical D region sequences andJ3 . If rearrangements c and ffrom TD
were related by sequentialV region recombinants then rearrangement fmust have
preceded rearrangement c because the latter lacked the required heptamer signal
sequence.
Substitution rearrangements cannot, on the otherhand, explain most ofthe mul-
tiple rearranged alleles within B-lineage ALL tumors because there are more than
two unique DJ rearrangements in both of the tumors that we studied. The more
likely explanation is that some number ofB-lineageALL tumors probably arisefrom
cells at an earlier stage of B cell development than previously thought . This stage
probably represents a stem cell committed to the B-lineage, butlacking rearranged
Ig genes . Ourevidence supporting this conclusion is indirect; however, that B-lineage
ALLmay differentiate from cells at least earlier than pre-B cell stage with two com-
plete heavy chain gene rearrangements is suggested by the cloned and sequenced
alleles ofTD. Two of these (rearrangements d and g) shared the same DJ joint, but
one had apparent germline sequence 5' ofD and the other had a rearranged V ele-
ment at this site. Possibly the former allele was a precursor of the latter. It mayalso
be that in the case of the related rearrangements c and f, a chromosome with only
a DJ rearrangement replicated and diverged to use two differentV regions (rather
than having undergoneV region replacement) . Both these possibilities further sup-
port the existence of ongoing rearrangements during B-lineage ALL development.
Data from both mice and humans have indicated that individualV region seg-
ments from certainVH region families appear more frequently than otherVH re-
gion segments in the rearranged Ig genes offetalB lymphocytes (32, 33) . Themajority
ofVH regions present in the heavy chain Ig gene of theAW and TD tumors seem
to come from the same pool ofVH regions as used in human fetallymphocytes (33) .
For instance, in Fig . 3, the V., V., VP, Vq, and Vr regions are closely related to
the VaIII family ; Vx appears related to the VHn family; andVy appears related to
the V region segment 15P1. Only theVn region lacks homology to V region seg-
mentsnot previously isolated from fetalB cells . These findings underscore the general
conclusion that Ig heavy chaingene rearrangements in neoplastic pre-B cells resemble
normalVDJ rearrangements in B lineage cells ofyoung individuals and that malig-
nant transformation cannot apparently be correlated with unusual or aberrant rear-
rangements of Ig heavy chain genes.
Cells of B-lineage ALL are often described as being frozen at a pre-B cell stage
of development since they do not progress to become B-cell leukemias. While it is
true that these cells apparently lack the capacity to functionally rearrange light chain
genes and to produce cell surface Ig, they are notblockedwith respect to heavychain
gene rearrangements since ourdata are most compatible with continuing rearrange-
ments of heavy chain loci for at least some interval after transformation . Perhaps
retention of the capacity to rearrange heavy chain Ig genes plays some part in the
observation that samples of B-lineageALL often contain rearrangements of TCR
genes as well as heavy chain Ig rearrangements (34) . Since the same recombination
apparatus appears to be involved in rearrangements ofboth typesofloci (35), it seems
reasonable to expect thatTCR gene rearrangements couldoccur at some pointduring
growth of these leukemias .
In view of this hypothesis, the results of analyses forTCR genes were somewhatBIRD ET AL.
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surprising in the AW and TD cases. Both lacked detectable rearrangements of D
TCR genes, but each showed two roughly equally intense rearranged bands for the
TCRylocus together withlittle residualgermline TCRy DNA. Although deletions
of TCRy genes in some cells cannot be ruled out, these findings suggest that the
AW and TD leukemic cells were homogeneous with respect to TCRy gene rear-
rangements. If this were true, then it would imply that the leukemic populations
arose from astemcell alreadycontaining two rearranged TCRy genesbut no rear-
ranged Ig genes at the time of transformation. The TCRy gene data also support
the monoclonal origin of these two tumors.
Mouse pre-B cell tumors induced by Abelson murine leukemia virus are known
to continue gene rearrangement during the course oftheir in vitro growth (36, 37).
In that system, transformants established from bone marrow and late fetal liver
(>14 d) most often containtwo VDJ rearrangements and 60% ofthose celllines pro-
duce cytoplasmic heavy chain. However, transformants established from early fetal
liver represent less mature B cell precursors that rarely produce cytoplasmic heavy
chains and that always contain DJ and sometimesVDJ rearrangements on each al-
lele. These transformed lines are somewhat similar to cases ofALL discussed here
in that many clonal transformants from early fetal liver continue to rearrange Ig
heavy chain genes from DJ intermediates to yield manymore than two heavy chain
gene configurations. Our findings inhuman ALL casescontrast with these observa-
tions because the multiple heavy chain Ig gene rearrangements within ALLs gener-
ally appear to use many different DJ joints rather than the same DJ joints.
Of38 casesofB-lineage ALL studied, 11 were found only to have one rearrange-
ment involving the heavy chainJ region. Others have similarly found that pre-B
cell leukemiasfrequently containonly oneheavy chain gene rearrangement(12, 38).
Barring the possibility of comigrating rearranged fragments in these cases, the evi-
dence from humanleukemias suggests that DJjoiningneed notoccuronboth heavy
chainalleles priorto VDjoiningas hasbeenconcludedfrom studies oftransformed
murine cell lines (36, 37).
Why only 30% ofB-lineage ALL cases show greater than two rearranged heavy
chain bandsisnotclear. Divergent clones (orsubclones) that are not abundantwithin
tumor cellpopulations may escape detection as rearranged bandsin Southern blots.
Several ofthe rearrangements identified in this study yielded superimposed bands
in autoradiograms ofseveral restriction enzyme digests, so that the full number of
rearranged Ig genes in a leukemia may not be evidentwithout extensive restriction
enzyme analysisor evenmolecularcloning. A more fundamentalexplanation isthat
B-lineage ALL may be heterogeneous with respect to the stages of B cell develop-
ment at which malignant transformation may occur. Cells transformed after heavy
chain gene rearrangement may show only two heavy chain gene configurations un-
like cells transformed before gene rearrangement, which may continue to undergo
gene rearrangement during tumor growth.
Although somatic mutation appears to be a frequent event within rearranged Ig
genes ofmoremature B celltumors (suchas follicular lymphoma), ourdataindicate
that somatic mutation is rarein pre-B cells ofB-lineage ALL. Others have reported
an increased incidence ofsomatic mutation in the Ig genes ofa single Abelson mu-
rineleukemia virus-transformed mouse pre-B cell line (39). By monitoringtherever-
sion rateofa non-sensemutation that can bedetected by production ofacytoplasmic242 Ig GENE REARRANGEMENTS IN B PRECURSOR LEUKEMIA
p heavy chain protein, these workers have estimated the rate of mutation to be N3
x 10' 5 to 10-4 mutations/basepair/cell generation . In our studies we failed to find
a single example ofa point mutation among six rearranged Ig heavy chain alleles
for which we sequenced multiple copies. Since >15,000 nucleotides have been se-
quenced without a single somatic mutation, prevalence of the mutations in these
tumors is <6.7 x 10' 5 mutations/basepair . Calculation of the rate of mutation must
also take into account that the allelesanalyzed derive from actively proliferating cells
separated by many divisions . Therefore the maximal rate of somatic mutation per
generation is probably considerably lower than this.
These data suggest that somatic hypermutation occurs within normal B-lineage
cells at some stage of development later than Ig heavy chain gene rearrangement .
This interpretation is subject to the assumption that neoplastic cells retain biochem-
ical and genetic features of their normal pre-B cell counterparts . We cannot judge
the accuracy ofthis assumption concerning somatic hypermutation, but the results
in this report imply that at least with respect to the capacity to rearrangeV D, and
J region elements within Ig heavy chain genes this assumption is true .
Summary
Southern blot analyses revealed that cells from nearly 30% of childhood B cell
precursor acutelymphoblasticleukemias (ALLs) contained more than tworearranged,
nongermline bands for Ig heavy chain genes . DNA corresponding to these bands
was molecularly cloned from two cases which showed three and seven rearranged
bands, respectively. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the cloned DNA demonstrated
that each band represented different VDJ or DJ rearrangements . While the same
DJ joints were shared by several rearrangements, different DJ joints were found in
the majority ofrearrangements, precluding V region substitution asan explanation
for the multiplicity ofheavy chain rearrangements in theseleukemias . Most of the
V region segments involved in these rearrangements were restricted to V region
families that have been shown previously to be preferentially rearranged in human
fetal B lineage cells. Sequence analysis of multiple copies of the same VDJ rear-
rangements from different cells revealed no somatic mutation, amechanismrespon-
sible fordetection ofextra rearranged IgDNAbands in certainotherBlineage tumors .
Thedata suggest that insome cases ofALLIg heavychaingenesbeginand continue
to rearrange de novo within the neoplastic B cell precursor populations derived from
an original malignant cell transformed at a stem cell stage of differentiation .
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